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APRIL OFFICE HOURS
The church office is open Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday mornings from 8:45 a.m. until
1:45 p.m. You can reach Pastor Martha at pastor@ctkepiphany.org, the church office at 596-3045,
and if not in the office by her cell at 484-456-9422 between the hours of 9 a.m. and 9 p.m., and of
course ANY TIME for an emergency!

Dear Friends in Christ,
We are soon to arrive at the very heart of the Christian year and the
heart of our faith: the Triduum. Known in English as The Three Days, the
Triduum comprises our liturgies of Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, and
the Great Vigil of Easter. So unified is our celebration of the events of
Jesus’ death and resurrection that we don’t have a benediction at the
end of our Maundy Thursday or Good Friday services. It’s like we just
press pause and pick up the liturgy the next day!
Maundy Thursday has always been my favorite service of the year. As a child growing up in the
United Methodist Church, we didn’t have communion too often, and Maundy Thursday was a day
when I always knew we would experience that wonderful and sacred
connection to God and to one another through the sacrament! My
appreciation of the day grew as I discovered the
tradition of foot-washing, also instituted on that holy
night. I know that foot-washing is not everyone’s cup of
tea and is outside of most of our comfort zones (including mine); but there is
something so beautiful about the intimacy of this act, and so powerful in the
ritual’s enactment of the command to humble service. Then, after ordination, my
love of Maundy Thursday only deepened as I experienced from the pastor’s
perspective what it means to clear away all the decorative
elements of our worship and I remove my stole, the sign of my
office. It doesn’t get more real in worship than it does at the end
of the Maundy Thursday liturgy when we all stand before God, stripped of all
pretenses, contemplating the mighty acts of God in these three days.
Connection. Intimacy. Getting real. That is what Maundy Thursday means to me.
And it is why I am so very glad that we will be beginning our Three Days liturgy with
a fellowship meal at 6:00 p.m. on April 14th. It’s been so long since we’ve been able to gather
together as a community of faith over a meal – and we recognize, regretfully, that there may still be
some among us who are not ready to take this risk because of COVID – but for those who are ready,
this meal will be an opportunity to celebrate our connections with one another in an intimate setting
where, by breaking bread, we get really real about the life we share in Christ. We will begin with
confession at the table, which brings our Lenten observance to an end; we will share a simple
supper of soup and bread; then at 7:00, we will observe the rites of Maundy Thursday. Please
sign up in our Fellowship Room for the supper or email Dawn with your RSVP. And if you can’t
join us for the meal but want to celebrate the holy meal with us at 7:00, no reservations are
needed.
May these holy days (see the Holy Week Schedule) refresh your spirits as
you remember once again all that holy love has done for us!

Feeling Hopeful….
Yes, spring is upon us and I am hopeful for beautiful sunshine, birds and their
music, green grass and the sneaking up of our annual plants. But I am also
hopeful for the future of our congregation and the love of our Lord Jesus
Christ that we have for Him and the healing powers He brings to us. I am
confident that the devotion of our lay leadership to the mission of our church as disciples of Jesus will
bring forth, from our congregation and our surrounding communities, a commitment for all of us to
address faith, justice, peace, and hope. Just the willingness to come together to talk, listen, respond
and then act can certainly get that started and the Lenten season is a great starting point.
In review of Council/Vestry meeting held on March 20:
 Both February meeting minutes and treasurer’s reports were given, some questions/discussion
before approving; Steve Lewis reviewed our parish audit results, both he and Pastor Martha
spoke to the parochial reports sent to the NE Synod and the Episcopal Diocese of WM.
 James Sadoski gave a property update – the contractor has begun work on the side windows
where rain, through the years, has rotted out the wood; there was a fire inspection – we
needed to replace lights that were burned out, place our street number on our building and we
need to work on our security system > who’s in charge??
 Sign Update – Jean presented the final product to us and we can expect the new sign very
soon!
 Creation Care Advocates – Ginny Ziobro spoke to the new committee tasked with evaluating
our commitment to preserving our space for us and future generations to enjoy; committee
members are Ginny, Lydia Bell, Lesa Lessard Pearson and Pastor
 Summer Project – Jean spoke to us about a few opportunities for a summer concert on our
front lawn, she’s working to pare it down and finalize; along with this we have the Run for
Rice’s that supports the Rice Nature Preserve, this will be held on June 4th and that committee
will be using our property to receive the runners, set them up and send them on their way; we
also have the Wilbraham Senior Center sponsoring, once again, the Craft Fair on our property
out front, June 11th. Stay tuned for more information
 A church musician search committee has been formed, more to come as we are updated; we
have scheduled a musician each week up to Easter
 Pastor’s report included Holy Week plans; she has met with the Worship Committee and as
soon as plans are firm, we will be notified but we do know there will be a Maundy Thursday
light supper with a service to follow, two Good Friday services (CTKE at noon and WUC at 7:30),
Easter Vigil with St. Mark’s, East Longmeadow and Easter Sunday services.
 Contact with Tony, Rice Farm, has been made about the condition of our lawn from people
driving through the mud; we are working out a hopefully permanent solution - gravel on that
area and some sort of barrier to prevent cars from going over the lawn; when finalized we’ll
give the information

 Our annual NE Synod Assembly is in June and registration has been opened, our
representatives are Paula Wilke and Kelly Nygren.
 And finally, but definitely, in my opinion, most important > 22 of us spent time “at church”
with Milt and Madeleine Barnes at their home, we worshiped together, received communion,
sang together and enjoyed a fellowship “hour” with them and their family. What a joyous time!
From this very powerful time together, several of us have agreed to bring “church” to those
shut-ins and this will include worship, communion, song and fellowship. We reached out to one
person already and we are making plans for a visit. We hope to continue this at least once a
month.
Please continue to pray for our congregation, for those who are homebound, those who are ill and
those who are experiencing the devastation of war.
Blessings,
Joanne LaPlante, Senior Warden/Council President
Jean Wyld, Junior Warden/Council Vice President

HERALD STAR NEWSLETTER DEADLINE
The newsletter deadline is the 20 of each month. Please submit your content for the May Herald-Star to the
church office by April 20th via email or placed in the “Newsletter” mailbox in the office
th

Creation Care Advocates
Creation Care Advocates is a new ministry committed to learning, implementing and advocating for
climate justice.
Presently, the green team consists of Ginny Ziobro, Lesa Lessard Pearson and Lydia Bell with support
and guidance from Pastor Martha.
Our first meeting was held at Lydia’s home on March 7th, where many exciting and challenging ideas
percolated and with prudence we chose three projects:
 Create - On April 23, 2022, following Earth Day, we will be hosting our second annual garden
party. Our garden party will involve spring cleaning our established gardens and new plantings.
All new plantings will be native and benefiting insects. In addition, we are re-imagining
plantings for our meditation garden for a quieter space.
 Care - On June 4th, CTK-E will be hosting “Race for Rice Preserve” 5k. We are planning to set up
table w/CCA information.
 Advocates - A book study was suggested. “Green Faith” mobilizing God’s people to save the
earth by Fletcher Harper.
All re-imaginings on how to care for creation are presently at the threshold. All are invited to get
involved by calling Lydia Bell at 774-408-0151.

Gratitudes . . .

Thank you letter from Lynette and Jack Moudschein. “Thank you so much for sharing your worship services
via YouTube. For various reasons, we have been homebound the last month and your outreach has been a
wonderful blessing. Please use our enclosing offering as needed for church expenses. In Christ, Lynette and
Jack Moudschein.
Thank you from Steven Wilco, Associate to the Bishop. “Thank you so much for your mission support pledge
to the New England Synod. We know this is a hard time for individuals and congregations, so your willingness
to grow in giving is noticed and appreciated. Thank you for your commitment to the wider church in this and
so many ways, including your ecumenical partnership. Blessings to you all as you continue your ministry here
in Western Massachusetts.
Did we forget to thank someone? Our apologies! Is there someone you want to add? Please let us know so we
can include it in next month’s list of Gratitudes!

Mission Outreach News . . .

Easter Dinners . . .
Christ the King-Epiphany Church is collecting food items for Easter dinners for the needy. Donations
will benefit The Community Survival Center. Grocery bags with attached shopping lists will be
distributed, beginning March 20. Please help fill the bags with as many items as you are able, and
return them to the church on Sunday, April 3. Please note that this is one week prior to Palm
Sunday. It is helpful to the Center to have donations delivered to them early.
Envelopes for monetary donations toward the purchase of hams to complete the meals will be
available beginning March 20. If donating by check, please make it payable to Christ the KingEpiphany Church. (Memo: Local Hunger/Easter Hams) Thank you for your continued generosity!

Our next meeting of the Knitting & Crocheting group will be on Saturday, April 2nd from 9:30 to 11:00
a.m. We encourage anyone who likes to knit or crochet or who might want to learn these crafts and
have some fellowship to join us. Bring a friend as well!
Much of what we knit or crochet will be going to the Homer Street School this winter. There is a great
need for warm clothing for the homeless and disadvantaged in the surrounding area.
If you have any questions, you may contact Sabra Goetcheus at 566-1265 or jjse1@charter.net.

Scenes from around Christ the King-Epiphany Church . . .
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